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Key to Good Teeth: Stop Disease Before It Starts
(lit Is one of a series of 

arrles on dental health 
prpared by the II a r h o r 
Dalai Society, an affiliate 
ol I h e American Dental 
Atociatlnn.)

Insl of the tissiies of the 
hoj can restore themselves 
or ill in gaps caused hy in- 
ju-V hut tooth tissues can- 
not. A damacrd tooth can 
nevr heal itself.

TM's why dentists plarr

so much stress on preventing 
dental disease -  - slopping it 
before it staits.

Dental decay -- the eating 
iiway of the hard tissues of 
the teeth hy acids in the 
mouth - occurs most fre 
quently among children and 
teenagers   and can largely 
he prevented.

WHAT causes tooth decay"
Dental scientists helieve

that decay is caused hv chem

ical changes which take place 

in nur mouths as a result of 
bacteria acting on the food 
we eat. These scientists ex 
plain that our mouths contain 
billions of organisms, so 
small that they can only he 
seen with a microscope. Most 
of these microorganisms, as 
they are called, are bacteria. 
As many as .i 1 ? billion micro- 
oicanistns may exist in a few 
drops nf saliva Diners cover

our tongues. Still others coat 
the oral cavity.

Our teeth, too. are covered 
by a thin film of harteiia.

MANY OK these bacteria 
are apparently not harmful, 
but some will produce various 
acids which can dissolve some 
of the tooth enamel.

At the same time, the 
breaking down process re 
leases lartir acid and other 
acids. slinii-« enough In re-

sorb some tooth enamel A 
harmful amount of acid can 
develop within five minute 
KOI Innately for our tee! 
saliva neutralizes acid

But if the acid is product 
in a tooth crevice or p 
where it may be ^rotecte
from saliva, enough can a 
cumulate to dissolve srmr 
tooth structure Once a hnlr 
has been made in the enamel, 
the acids attark" and destiny 
tho softer denim un.lerneath.

and then attack the tooth 
nerve Untreated decay may 
mean loss of your teeth

HOW CAN deca\ I"' pii' 
vented '

The Aniri ir.ni Denial As 
sociation recommends a foui- 
point piogram:
  Brush your teeth right 

after eating. If you can'! 
brush, rinse \our mouth 
vigorously with water, to 
«ash away food particles

  Kat a pmper diet Cut 
down on the amount of 
sweets you eat a day

  Have regular checkups 
With the use of x-rays the 
di-nlKt i.'in detect cav)»>. 
inn small to be seen by the 
eve alone He can fill these 
before they get larger. He 
can also detect and correct 
other dental trouble* under 
the minis and in the support 
ing bone which may not yei 
be visible lo the naked eyr.

.. Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY t

If you have been reading Girls." To add insult to In- 
the lx>s Angeles papers or ; jury, the show began to play 
listening!) the news on tele-! to capacity crowds, 
vision, ten you must have Tne city' c| a jmed (hat the 
heard abut the bi^ uproar performances were just plain 
at Melodland. Although Walt nu(1 i, v such as onp nl j gn , 
Disney ried lo have the fjnd m manv of tne ^rr ba rs 
name olthe city changed to in Southern'California. In ie- 
you knnr what   his recrea- sp0nse Melodyland claimed 
tion ceter is Mill in Ana- that t he performances were 
heim. A of the world knows rea || y A rt Kveryone's opin- 
Ihat Di»ey has managed to inn wil , vary _ and besides, 
make rtllions of dollars off no one na!, rver heen entire- 
of whofcomenesi and sent!- | v successful in defining 
mental" ("nudity" and 'Art" as they

Whatlhe world doesn't are looked upon in our pres- 
know l|hat Disneyland's in- ent day society 
fluenceis strongly felt in the, Mv opinion is that just be 
city halof Anaheim. Melody- cause ^me of the performers
land isicross the street from 
Disneylnd. so it has always

are topless, it should not In 
fluence anyone to go or not

bookedhe typical "Grade A"' to go | rea | )y did not gn ( 0 
type o entertainment that; see tne ghow   j have seen 
would pt deter from Disney- it in Parig and La, Vegas. 1 
land s family entertainment" was not lrn p, essed then and 
image Suddenly. Melodyland | am sure i nat \ wnujd nol 
booke<f a Lag Vcgas type ^ impressed now In fact, it 
music .revue. "Vive I.es , particulary the show in 
GirU/und that is where all Pari ,,, wou!d nave been a 
of thelrouble started. much MieT ghow jf the girls 

The lusical revue part was had been covered up com- 
O.K. wh the city fathers  , pletely. It was just a little 
maybe neat-grandfathers   boring to see the poor girls 
would e a better description parading around topless 
 but that really made them when they had nothing to be 
tore wi the part of the re- topless about 
vue whre several of the girls
parade sans bras   that 
means ipless What a down-

THE FINAL settlement by 
the cltv fathers and Melody

onVlt

Bridge Now~

right sindalous thin^ to have land was reported this week 
happen|ust across the street in all of the newspapers. The 
from Bneyland. Officials at city will let "Vive Us Girls" 
D.L. mfe a big fuss about it continue bare-bosomed until 
to the Ity and the rhubarb.the end of its booking, but no 
really ft darted. ;uter than Dec. 25. In return 

* * * 'for this concession. Melody- 
CITY FATHERS claimed land has agreed that there 

that Metdyland had not kept wll be a one-year moratorium 
Its wordabout pasting some- on this type of show. What 
thing n the girl? 1 tops. Melodyland might offer in 
Melodylnd claimed a mis- the way of entertainment at 
undenthdlng by the city the close of the one-year 
fathers md besides   what "moratorium Is not clear 
law we? they breaking" Try Anyway, everyone parted In 
as theymight. the city could » happy mood 
find nVlaw that would stop The city rallied to the de- 
the pelormance of "Vive Les fense of the public's morals 

  - and eliminated this tempta 
tion for at least one year

' father* and assure* all whole 
some people in Southern Cat 
ifornia that the Dhneyland 
area is still good clean family 
entertainment at least from 
Dec 26. 1966 to Dec 26.1967 

Melodyland won out too 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace They shook the city fathers 

has orlered the County Road Off their back and now the 
Department to expedite re cash customer can sing long 
pairs 0 the Vermont Avenue am| bud until Dec. 25 
bridge which was damaged runny thing   I worder if 
by flie Tuesday. the city fathers have eve 

"Thj Road Department Is been lo see "Vive U-s Girl*.' 
expendiig every effort to No matter   they can alway 
conxpleti the repairs to the (during the one-year morator 
timber irldge as quickly as iumi go across the stree 
possible" Chace said "We from Melodyland to the Crert 
estlmati that the bndge will Hotel and see the wild go-go 
be opei to traffic again hy dancers at the "Top of the 
next Kaday." Crest " If you have seen one 

The bridge, which apans you have seen Ihem all-bu 
the rilt-oad tracks just south 'they might think differently 

of SepUvedi Boulevard, was 
*ever«ly danaged. It is closed 
to al through traffic, be 
twee r I-omita Boulevard and 
Sepuveda Boulevard , 

Access to all local resi 
dence*, busme»sen and indus 
tries is bring maintained 
from l.omila Boulevard and 
Sepulteda Houlevard.

Chx-e suggested that all 
throuih traffic me alternate 
route) along Normandie Ave 
nue and Fijjueroa Street. The 
Supervisor cautioned all mo- 
Inristi to use extreme care 
whilf driving through the 
constriction area.
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ITS SO EASY AND 
CONVENIENT TO 

YOUR

RIC
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BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY FABRICS THAT HAVE BEEN PRICE- 

SLASHED JUST FOR THIS BIG 3 DAY SALE!

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY ONLY
DEC. 4th-5th-6rh.

UMINATEDFABRics
54 to 6O" i.~_ ,.,-.,. Dcr.in » » _. ^^ ^^REGULAR j,. 87

& solids ir

COLORFUL TERRY CLOTH
26 inches wide, lengths to 10 yords. Gorgeous poisleys, 
florals, solids and stripes. Sew for Christmas gifts now 1 

Slightly irregulars. 

REGULARLY 67c YD.

HOLIDAY PARTY BROCADES
Absolutely beautiful! High fashion brocades for those ex 
quisite party formats ond dresses. Mostly blue on blue, lovely 
scrolls ond floral designs . . . very expensive looking 44-45 
inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. 
REGULARLY $1.98 YD.   SAVE $151 YD.__________

"FAKE" FUR FABRICS
This imitation fur fabric is ideal for throw rugs, bathroom
accessories, coats and coat lining, and many other uses. 54
60 inches wide, assorted lengths, 100% orlon, 100% cotton
backing
REGULARLY $2.49 YD.   SAVE $1.12 YD.

BONDED AND DOUBLE KNITS
The fashion favorite! 48 60 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards
Assorted blends and colors. Also assorted weaves and tcx
tures

REGULAR $1.98 YD.  SAVE 61e YD. .........

21
47

WOVEN SUITING FARICS
45 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards Arnel/cotton, docron/ 
cotton and acetate/cotton, checks, prints, plaids ond solids 

m all new Fall colors 

REGULARLY 77e YD.

PRINTED HOMESPUN
44-45 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Luscious colors and 
very pretty prints Perfect for mini skirts, new copri suits and 
oil the latest fashions You'.ll love the prints' 
REGULARLY $1.17 YD. ________________

TWILL BACK VELOUR
38 39 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards Sidcone finish, water 
repellent So popular for today's fashions for gir.ls, boys, men 
and women! Sport tops, shirts, skirts, dresses, robes and 
loads more' 
REGULARLY $1.99 YD. __________
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TL 
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jv&ulwija [OLLINc HILLS PLAZ4

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY at CRENSHAW BLVD.

OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10 «.m. to 9 p.m.


